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  Abstract  
 
We examine impact of natural disasters on annual output and output growth in Vietnam.  
Using provincial data for primary and secondary industries in Vietnam, we employ the 
Blundell-Bond System GMM procedure to estimate the impact of disasters on the macro-
economy.  Results show that more lethal disasters result in lower output growth but that 
more costly disasters (in terms of destroyed capital) actually appear to boost the economy 
in the short-run. This result is consistent with the ‘creative destruction’ hypothesis that we 
outline. However we find that disasters have different macroeconomic impact in different 
geographical regions; and these differences are potentially related to the ability to generate 
transfers from the central government.  
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t α  are the region and time fixed‐effects,  is our measure 
for disaster magnitude, estimated separately for each type of damage (either KILP, AFFP, or 
DAMO), and  are the lagged control variables as described in the previous section. 
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Variable     Definition       Source 
 
DAMO   Damage from disaster as % of output       EM‐DAT* and VSY** 
AFFP    Number of people affected by disaster (% of population)   EM‐DAT and VSY 
KILP    Number of people killed by disaster (% of population)   EM‐DAT and VSY 
OUT     Output values (1994 Dong)      VSY 




























































Red River Delta  63  0.11 44.25 3.08  1.34
Northeast  76  0.15 49.21 4.33  1.43
Northwest  56  0.13 45.32 5.13  1.62
North‐Central Coast  125  0.29 127.54 11.85  2.21
South‐Central Coast  108  0.28 114.73 10.04  3.65
Central Highlands  78  0.16 116.43 9.52  3.15
Southeast  78  0.21 98.34 8.68  2.06
Mekong Delta  68  0.19 84.86 7.54  1.87








Table 2.  Effects of Disasters on Output 
Dependent Variable:  Annual Output 
         (1)                     (2)        (3) 
Variable  (5.1a)   (5.1b)   (5.2a)   (5.2b)   (5.3a)   (5.3b) 
OUTL        .115***    .103***    .111***   
          (.000)    (.004)     (.003) 
KILP        -131.2***  -235.6***        
        (.007)  (.006) 
KILPL       -104.4     
        (.376)       
AFFP               -15.24**  -17.69**   
             (.015)    (.021) 
AFFPL              -2.45  
            (.107)   
DAMO                      .022            .025 
                        (.527)           (.447)   
DAMOL                    .003    
                   (.354)   
INFRA   138.5**      12.98     14.2**    
  (.032)     (.476)     (.021)    
TRADE 14.25**    16.35**    9.54**    
  (.008)     (.045)     (.047)    
EDUC    2.191**    1.692***    3.164** 
  (.041)     (.009)     (.036)    
HEALTH  2.812     3.132**    2.21**   
  (.142)     (.028)     (.041) 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Observations          546      546        546 
p-value  for  F-test      .000    .000     .000 
p-  value  for  AR(1)  .243    .329     .392     
p-value  for  AR(2)    .671    .429     .725 
Chi
2-Sargan          .591      .690        .459 
Chi
2-Hansen          .286      .697        .742     
  
Notes: The associated p-values for coefficients are in parentheses. ***, **, * indicate the significant level at 1, 5, 
and 10 percent respectively, with p-values in parentheses. The p-value for AR(1) and p-value for AR(2) are from 
Arellano-Bond test for AR(1) and AR(2) in first differences and second differences, respectively.   23 
 
Table 3.  Effects of Disasters on Output Growth.  Model Without Initial Output 
Dependent Variable:  Annual Output Growth  
         (1)                     (2)        (3) 
Variable  (6.1a)   (6.1b)   (6.2a)   (6.2b)   (6.3a)   (6.3b) 
OUTGL   .0533**    .0665***    .0867***   
    (.045)     (.008)     (.004) 
KILP     -.725   -.112      
    (.328)   (.463) 
KILPL    .613    
    (.657)     
AFFP               .0031   -.0055   
             (.687)    (.563) 
AFFPL            ‐ .0086  
            (.463)   
DAMO                      .0005**        .0003** 
                        (.031)            (.042)   
DAMOL                    -.0002    
                   (.435)   
INFRA   .2243**    .6648**      .207**   
  (.029)     (.0254)     (.028)    
TRADE .4692**    .5281**    .1546**    
  (.031)     (.041)     (.047)    
EDUC    .3342***    .3825**    .4973**   
  (.009)     (.045)     (.035)    
HEALTH  .6504**    .5625     .4102    
  (.034)     (.165)     (.854)    
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Observations          486      486        486 
p-value  for  F-test      .000    .000     .000 
p-  value  for  AR(1)  .143    .228     .213 
p-value  for  AR(2)    .798    .675     .786 
Chi
2-Sagan test      .465      .576        .755 
Chi
2-Hansen test    .453      .435        .645 
Notes: The associated p-values for coefficients are in parentheses. ***, **, * indicate the significant level at 1, 5, 
and 10 percent respectively, with p-values in parentheses.  The p-value for AR(1) and p-value for AR(2) are from 
Arellano-Bond test for AR(1) and AR(2) in first differences and second differences, respectively.   24 
 
Table 4.  Effects of Disasters on Output Growth.  Model with Initial Output 
Dependent Variable:  Annual Output Growth  
         (1)                     (2)        (3) 
Variable  (7.1a)   (7.1b)   (7.2a)   (7.2b)   (7.3a)   (7.3b) 
OUTGL   .0561**    .0362**    .065***   
    (.040)     (.024)     (.009) 
KILP       -.467   -.102    
      (.647)   (.463) 
KILPL      .365     
        (.153)    
AFFP               -.0034   .044   
             (.681)    (.456) 
AFFPL            .0078  
            (.435)   
DAMO                              .0006**          .0004** 
                                 (.024)            (.029)   
DAMOL                                     ‐ .0002**    
               (.035)   
INFRA   .5942**       .4245**    .3647**   
  (.032)     (.029)     (.035)    
TRADE .6546**    .4235     .4571**    
  (.045)     (.325)     (.043)    
EDUC    .4521**    .4346**    .6924***   
  (.034)     (.025)     (.015) 
HEALTH  .1228**    .1359**    .1028**   
  (.028)     (.032)     (.044)    
INOUT -.0576**    -.1486***    -.0243** 
  (.046)     (.007)     (.037) 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Observations          482       482        482 
p-value  for  F-test      .000    .000     .000 
p-  value  for  AR(1)  .114    .142     .124 
p-value  for  AR(2)    .539    .768     .647 
Chi
2-Sargan test     .758      .698        .912 
Chi
2-Hasen test      .576      .576        .605 
Notes: The same as in Table 5. 
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Table 5.  Regional Effects of Disasters on Output Growth. 
Dependent Variable:  Annual Output Growth  
Variable         8.1                 8.2      8.3   
 DAMO           .124**           .181**       
          (.042)                      (.032)   
DAMOL            .057**    
          (.028)   
Northeast  Area   -.009    .115**    .187** 
     (.486)    (.041)    (.045)   
Northeast Area Lag     .015    .072** 
     (.362)    (.009) 
Northwest  Area      -.113**  .011    .045    
     (.039)    (.647)    (.574) 
Northwest  Area  Lag    -.023    .034 
     (.364)    (.436) 
North  Central.  Coast    .009    .133**    1.73** 
     (.435)    (.029)    (.046) 
North Central. Coast Lag    -.017      .040* 
     (.475)    (.092) 
South  Central  Coast    -.022    .102**    .179** 
     (.329)    (.034)    (.041) 
South Central Coast Lag    .020      .077 
     (.589)    (.243) 
Central  Highlands    -.113**  .011    .016 
     (.032)    (.529)    (.387) 
Central  Highlands    -.052**  .005     
     (.031)    (.564) 
Southeast  Area      .044**    .168**    .257** 
     (.041)    (.031)    (.026) 
Southeast  Area  Lag    .032**    .089***    
     (.036)    (.007) 
Mekong  River  Delta    .015    .129**    .170** 
     (.634)    (.025)    (.033) 
Mekong  River  Delta  Lag   -.016    .041**     
     (.473)    (.041)      
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Observations              482       482      482 
p-value  for  F-test         .000    .000    .000 
p-  value  for  AR(1)     .132    .154    .124 
p-value  for  AR(2)       .565    .376    .694 
Chi
2-Sargan test         .747      .657      .579 
Chi
2-Hasen test          .645      .584      .486 
Notes: The same as in Table 5. 26 
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